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Paorssoiz i.1.wsoyr, SeerêtaryV of the
central Ilsard of Agricultlire, -%vi1l lecture

asfollows -
Cotûri leuse, Truro, oit TlVednesdaY, 4i

Jzily, .at 2 o'clc, P. M11
&izbenacadie QoVîer, oit Ttursday, 51IL

J5 11 , aI .9 e'rocle, P. >1!.

Jüllj 3rd, 1877.
As the leafy anoatt of Juine draws to a

close, tho very last drop ef oir wiîtees
blood thaws ont, and ire begie to think
our delightful and invxgorating climate
infiaiitely zziperior te tuat of any other
cotintry cii the face of the globe. The
flelda are green wvith long waviaag grass,
,and gay witli golden hutttercups, rory
deover and niiilky oeye gow:as. The
!soubre -sprnccs aaad firs aitrobrightaaedl

ih lsy green tips of iew growth, thc
,becch trees are clothed ivith meilow

ý liage, and the birchi leaves are troinblisig
zaid rlisteaiîig fromn thuir aiiry spray. 'The
ýrhodora, the hawtliorn, the ainelainchier,
tho eider, anad othior Iîright blossomnia-
'tive shrubs, have conte anad gcaac iii qnick

!sîccsso,,-au aow WCo have iii tie
tbickets ii spleaadid saaowy miasses of

llowrs madgbcs3~ a of ethde paniclcd

cornel, anud the more ereaxny biossoins of
tho silky-leaved kinnikiiunik ; ivayside
hanks are now at fheir greetîest with the
the freali fronds of neatling ferns, the
swamps tire biie with the various-colorod.
iris, and the rocky his are- reddened by
the brilliant, rosy blossotîts'of the kalniia.
Gardons are gay -with 'thes- early summiiier
flowvers; rose btuds are swclling, into full
blown roses ; tirs dcep green waii-
leaves of the ont-fields, the robtnst potato
drills, and tirs raipid grow'th of field erops
in general, show that the labors of our
fariners this season have net been sparing,
aind are already blessed with promise of

To the general observer the crops look
botter ait this particular perind than they
de ait any earlicr, or.are likely w do at aiy
later, senson. Yet fiacre cau be no dloti
but that ive have mot fDr mnany a year liad
a more proanising prospect.

Hcî:ry Lovett, Esq., of Kentville,. re-
ports : 'thora lias nover en a, mnore en-
cotiraffing appearance of good crops than
ait this titne. J. B. Fraser, Esq., of
Shubenacadie says, the prospects for an
abitndant crop nover lookedl botter. C. F.
Baton, Esq., reports frora Cornwalulis :the
country is looking a-q weil as 1 over Bawv it
ut this eaison of the year. Israel Long.-
Worth, Esq., ofTrîîro, says that the son-
son, ais a whole.. has bec.n favorable fôr all
ids of crops andi- farrn work, wvhilst A.

Longley, Esq., of Paradiaie writes the
faîrni crops look unîiaailaUy wveI, and the
ontlook for tirs conntry iii this respect
as Very cnlcoliragjîî'.. Archii>ald A.
AMcGihiivray, ].q., of Anth!onish, States.
tuitt tho cropz look au ivell as they Cver

CEIi at. this season. Abolit Maitland a
intcli lirger breadta lias becai sown andU
p1anted this year than iii former years,
aaid Mr. Ptîtuian observes: Agriculture as
a businiess is rapid1y contiug into Lavor,
and,-if ptislied with energy, rnay become
oee c our iîuost sutcceastol brauches cf iii-
dnsitry. lIn fact one of the xnost pleasinq
featircs of the reports plublislied ini tliis
nauner la theu evidelice affordeà of in-
Creased aittenutioni to aigrictiltaire, and tlie
extension of cultivation throcg'hoit the
"a.rioeus cotnties, for exauaplo :-HUenry-
Davetiport, Esq., cf Ashby, ucair Sydney,
notices that in Cape Breton the farmers
are rcruirniiîg te thoir faris, and thait
thora îvi'l this year ba ant untistilly large
aicreagea under crop, particîularly of pota-
tees. F. I. Parker, Eeq., Shubeuiacadie,
ivrites tuait cropà hav'- '-een put in iu bot-
ter order tuan itsual, aind a larger area of
grounid Ilas been ciltiv.ited than for years
paist. J. B. Fraser, E, sq., atiothîer Slîîa-
benacaclie correspondent, likowise observes
that a groater breadth cf grain and roota
lias been put *1 than UsUal, asd that
frouai oeestore moume thero ivere sold GO
buushiels of hîay Seed, ai that ait Shuienla-
cadio 6000 biishels cf oaLs were hoiglt by
fariners ait abont 7'5 cen.ts a busiiel. lit
Cornwallis anad iii Anuapolis more potatoes
have been pianted titan iii any prcvieîîs
year. In Colchiester also, .1. Longwortii,
Esq., reports iliai iii ail sections the warnî
aind. dry spring wcather eîîablell farirers to
pl:iat mocre poutatoes auid preparo a greater
aicrcaroocf ]aud for griiis anîd roet crops
ttan i auy preceding ycar. ' The
Nova Scotian fariner lias great rcasozi tu
bc oSatisfied with lais lot.*'


